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Lofty Service in a Lowly 811.1icrie.

I HERE arc tew ofnsîsu
the Word less hecded thar.
that given by the prophet,

~ Scckest thou great things
Sfor thvself ? seek, thein not."

Instead of not seeking such

zï! hin-, graines in one or
'/other of its florins, a great

nanie, a great positon,a
great sîibere, stxenis with
nianv to l)L thuir ail in ail.

Yut neither peace nor usefuiness is in any way de-
p>endent on it. Indeed, for choosing his instrunien-

taivfor carrying out His grand and saving designs,
tbte feebie rather than the strongr the iean rather

than the iiightv,' that the Lord sellects.
be(lod biath chosen the fooliib tliings of the world

to confound the %vise : and Cod hath c-hosen:i the wcak
things of Ille %vorld to confound flie thingjs which are
lnlghty : and1 base tbings of the worli ad things wbich
aire duspised bdllth Cod cbosen : ea, and tbings wbl(h
alre not, to bring, to nought th1ngs that arc, thiat no
ilesh should glory in His uresence.«

Beie.it frequentlv liaiiiens that the L.ord is niore
gloriticd in huilble piositio>ns than Ini uluvated ones.
Thec greatness of the sî'erc inav lit a main tbing wvith
uis, but.j,'1ý-kfiiZucss in it is the iiain thing withi the
ILord. A rinvit is not lime great servýant in tlic
'Ircat splierc timat is spet iaily comniernded at the Iast,
but thic iitlifmil one ini any sî'here u%ýcn thelule.

\Vull donc, tlîou good and fi ttlu sr-va it :thion hast
b-e l' aitifuil uvc--r a fuw thinge, 1 wîvll iiakc dte rulcr
love!. many tliiig' - ýn er thou into ttic "joy of thy I.ord."

With the slpherte of our %vork we hav*e liolîin- to do.
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()ur onily business i.i to shine where we are. And
lie whosu consistent holy life and simple loving w'ords
mnake him the light of bis oivn family, of his own
village, of his féllow-workmnen, of his feliow-ser'ants,
iq doing work for Ch- ist in whlich Gabriel himself
watild consider it an honour to be employed.

ksorious EietosT ERE is a God. He preserves, and He can
danin you. Do you daily think of Him?

You have a soul. D)o you care for it?
Vou rare for your body, but do you properly rare for
v'>ur soul ?

Vou are a sinner. Dol you know hov, a sinner can
l>e saved?

'l'here is a Saviour. Are vou anxious that He nîay
save you?

'I'hiereis-an awful heu. Are you seeking to escape it?
'Thsereis aglorious heaven. Are you in theiway of it?
Vou niust appear in judgrnent hefore Christ. Whiat

w~ill then be vour lot?
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